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aithougli for the firet time, witbout notice that
her autbority is limited ; but if the law doee so
make him. hable, there je no need for any
estoppel, and we are driven back upon the
exploded notion that the hui3band's liability je
founded upon some law other than that which
goverus lu general the relations of principal
and agent. It ie urged that it je bard to throw
upon a tradesman the burden of inquiring into
the fact of a wife's authority to buy necesearies
upon ber busband's credit. I a8sent to the
answer that while the tradeenian bas at least
the power to inquire or to forbear from giving
credit, it je still harder and je contrary, if not
to public policy, yet to general principîce of
justice, to, cast upon the bueband the burden of
debts which lie bas no power to control at al
except by a public advertieement that bis wife
je not to be trusted, and in respect to wbich,
even after sucb advertisement, be may be made
liable Wo a tradeeman wbo je able to swear that
be neyer saw it. It appears o nme tbat the
decision of the majority of tbe judges in tbe
case of Jolly v. Rees bas put the law as regards
this matter upon a proper footing, ani tbat
there je no ground for disturbi g the judgment
lu tbis case wbich the defendant has obtained.

Appeal dismissed witb coste.

IRECENT U. S. DECISIONS.

Bailment - Valuables le/ft tcith bathing-house
manager.-Wbere a bathing-bouse manager, Wo
induce the public to patronize hlm, agrees Wo
furnisb a safe place for the valuables of bathers,
lie je a bailee for bure, and je responeible for
the lose of eucb valuables, unless be can show
that the lose was occasioned by force of circuni-
stances beyond his control, and upon this point
the burden of proof le upon hlm. The fact
that tbe key of the box wbere the valuables
were deposited was given Wo their owner, does
not relieve hlm from bie liability.-Levy v.
Appleb3 ,, Marine Ct. N. Y., Ch. Leg. N., June
12, p. 331.

Bankrupicy-Liabiliîy of a banlcrupt as a stock-
holdet-Composition.-Proceedings Wo obtain a
discharge ln bankruptcy muet be strictly con-
strued. The baukrupt muet comply sub-
s tantially witb ail tbe conditions requisite and
precedent Wo obtain bis discharge. Iu order
tiat a contingent liability-sucb as llabillty a@

a stockholder-may be diecharged by compO-
sition proceedings, the bankrupt muet include
sucli contingent liability in hie statement Of
debte, and the creditors holding such contingent
dlaim muet bave notice that a diecharge frons
euch liability je eought.-Flower v. Greenbaum y
U S. Cir. Ct. North. Diet. Ill., Ch. Leg. N.,
June 12, p. 329.

Trade-mark-Sale of factory conveys exclusif"6
use of ail brdnds.-The purcbaeer of a factOrY
wbicb made a certain defined article, which
was known by a particular brand, the sale col'
vcying the use of all tbe brande, takes the
exclusive use of ahl euch trade-marks. Trade-
marks affixed Wo certain articles manufacture<
at a particular factory will paes with the factOrl
when it je transferred by contract, or by opera,
tion of law. -Kidd v. Johnson, U. S. Sup. Ct*
Rep., June 9, p. 729.

GENERAL NOTES.

-In tbe course of an argument recentlY. a
barrieter remarked :"i Wbat does Kitty saY?'p
ciWbo's Kitty ? " said the magistrate, Il your
wlfe?" "Sir, 1 mean Kitty, the celebrgtf'd
lawyer: "Oh," said the magistrate, il I suspect~
you mean Mr. Chitty, the author of the gre8
work on pleading." I do, sir: but ChittY je
an Italian name, and ought to be pronouflced
Kitty.>e

-It seems not unlawful to aseault a gbOst.
We learn this <rom a Newburyport newepâPer'
The facte in the case appear to be as follows:
One morning a compauy of yoqing men hut
it wouhd be a good joke to throw a etone ifito
the chamber window of one of the citizens o
the town of West Newbury. A member of tbf
family, however, overbeard the young felllo
plotting mischief, and burrying bomeý, in.

formed the old gentleman of the plan, n
lie, quickly donning a portion of hie ulnde"'
garments onhy, haetened to put bimself '11
ambush. When the young rioters came alofi
he eprang out, and ahl rau but one, who 5 t0od

up and knocked the old gentleman down tWrice'
Wbereupon a warrant for assauit was ifs5 lef''-
and wben brougbt into court the defend8ot
pleaded that ilbe thought It wae a ghostt o
lie waen't going Wo run <rom it." Accordlflgll
his bonor discbarged him.-Albani L. J.
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